
Years of Composting

The Neter was developed as a
capacity option by Susteco AB as a
of their long term success in supplying
Big Hanna range of in vessel
systems. Like Big Hanna the Neter
enclosed cylinder that creates the
conditions for aerobic g

Tailor made
Every Neter is tailor made to each
customers requirements. The capacity
the Neter can be precisely matched

www.susteco.

the volume of waste that each
wants to compost. In addition there
variety of options available for the
inspection, shredding and drainage of
ingoing waste

Local Composting

By using a Neter you are
the most environmentally friendly
The ‘on site’ treatment of your food
avoids the pollution caused by
transportation and demonstrates
commitment to the reduction in

being sent to landfill. Waste material
retained within Neter’s cylinder for
weeks which means that a high reduction
achieved an a mature compost is

From Food waste to Compost
- we will guide you!

Our sales team can advise you on
aspects of your Neter
whether it be advice
suitable sites,
handling
automatic
loading
waste drainage
what to do with the
compost.

The Neter combines nature and engineering to provide an in
composting system that not only converts all food waste to compost
also reduces it in weight by up to
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NEC  - NETER CATERING COMPOSTER

Rotation of the cylinder supplies oxygen to all the material. Additional
aeration is provided by a fan that continuously draws air into the cylinder. Temperature monitors at 5 points record and log temperature levels.

Water Injection system.

100% FOOD WASTE

10% COMPOST
= 90% REDUCTION

The composting process
starts as soon as the food
waste is fed into the
cylinder.

The biological heat from the cylinder is used to
pre-heat the air in between cylinder and hood.
Both the cylinder and hood are insulated.

The compost is ready in
about 40 - 60 days.10 days 20 days 30 days 40 days 50 days

Thermophilic Phase
High moisture content
Temperature 55-65°C

Mesophilic Phase
Lower moisture

content
Temperature 25-40°C

Maturation Phase
Low moisture content

Temperature 20°C

The compost is automatically emptied from NETER.
By mixing one part compost with 5 parts loamy soul
the compost is ready for application.

Alternatively you can store the compost directly on
the ground allowing worms and micro-flora to
work their way into it, making it even better and
more mature.

Recycle + Food Waste

The food waste is separated from other waste in the kitchen. Food waste goes
in the ‘food only’ bins. Other waste is put in recycle bins.


